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The purpose of my message is to make •this sentenoe of the prayer

of our Lord the marohing arder of -bhe Christi&n. I would repe&t; it

so oft;en, with s-trong anphasis on the word "done' ,
•bhat; it; would be-

oome •the ringing challenge to every m&n •mho att;Qnpt;s •to do work for

•the Kingdom of God.

I'b has grown upon me during •bhese la'fcer years that; w©ha'7-e not;

read -bhe
prayer as it should be read? for 'bhe reason tha-b we have not;

tn'berpre'bed i-b &s Jesus in-bendQd i-b should be in'berpre'fced. This prayer,

oalled the Lord's Prayer, is not; merely a model prayer for tihe

Ghristian; it; is a subtle revelation to tte GhTis-fcian of t;h9 whole

program of Jesus. If •bhe Sennon on -bhs Moun'fc is the const.i'bu-bion of

•bhe new Kingdom, as I •bhink it is, ths diorl; prayer in -bhe hear-b of

•bha-b serraon is in i'bself aa outrline of •bhe progran of God in 'bha-bKing-

dom. We have not; so read it;» I't has been a sort of relief from the

necessity of making a prayer for ourselvQSj so -vdien we have run ou'fc of

materi&l we simply repe&'b •fche Lord's grayer; entirely o-verlooking •the

faot, as it seems to me, th&'b it is •fche prophecy and program, the

principles and ma.rohing orders for Christians of all timeo



."Our Father, inho art; in,heaven, hallowed by thy name; •fchy Kingdom

come; •bhey -will be done," —•bhy name hallowed, t;hy Kingdom come,

thywill be cbne —BE DONE, on eartht

I am making an examina'fcion of one par-b of -bha-b prayer, so of'ben

misunderstood, so oonfusing sometimes -bhat; not; a few have made ship-

wreck of faith. Eow common are •fchese questions: Y'Jhat is •fche TO. 11 of

God? Can tha t; -will be known? Is it unohangeable'? 1'Vha'b is the use of

praying in the faoe of an unchangeable will?

Is it; no'b possible
•bha'fc we ha-re miaread ttie Sorip-bures? Eov/ of'ten

passages have been wrested from their surroundings and nade to deol&re

•bhings never intended by the Master himself. Here are some strong

sorip'bures: "And &11 'things •wha-fcsosvsr
ye shall ask in prayer, be-

lieving, ye shall receiveu" (Ma'fc'fc* 21:22.) "Ye have not chosen me,

but; I have chosen you,
•bto'b he should go, and bring for'bh fruit, and

that; your fruit; should remain: •bha'fc wha-bsoever ye sh&ll ask of the

Father in my name, He m&y gp.ve it you." (John 15:l6.) "And wha'fcso-

ever we ask, we reoeive of Him, because we keep His oommandmen'bs, and

do •fti.ose -bhings •bhat; are pleasing in His sigh-bo" (l John 5:22). "And

t1n.is is •bheconfidence we h&ve in him, •bhat, if we ask aiiyfching acoord-'

ing -bo his will, he heareth us; and if we know •fcha'b he heareth us,

whatsoever we ask, we knovir •fcha'b we te ve -bhe
pe-bi'fcions

•bha'b we desired

of himo" '^1 John 5:11).,15*) In some very olear way -the -mill df God is

bound up in •fchese wonderfiil promiseso

TJ'ha-fc is the wi 11 of God?  at; is no-fc •bhe TO. 11 of G-od?

The will of God is the purpose of Go'd.

May I be permit.'fced •bo inject; this thoughfc here? It; is not my

purpose •bo disouss the war. But no man can -fcake up such a theme



wi'bhout; it; thrus'bing itself in'bo •bhe very heart; of the grea'fc confliut;*

It iscommon nowadays to hear people say, "God h&s some great; purpose

in tib.is war«" I have some very dear friends who take great conifor'b in

•bhe assuranoe -bha-b this great
-bragedy is ordered of God; that i'b is all

in aooordance with the wl11 of God* If fhat is so, tihen God is responsibile

for it;} tho'i God's imLll is for it;; -bhen even Germany is fulfilling the

purposes of God, —and there is not;hing ]e fi; for us to do but; to snbmit

ourselves -bo the awful situa-fcion —awaiting the pleasure af God's -willa

Is ths.'fc so? No* Ra'fcher, is it not because we believe that; GeriTany is

thwarting -bhe will of God •bha-b we are in -bhis oonflic-fc today? A few

weeks ago, in St* Louis , 8r, George Adam Smith, be-bter known •fco us

as Dr. Smith, •fche grea'fces'b living Old Tes'bamen'b scholar, said; "YiTe

know •fchat; this dreadful conflict; •bhis awful war, was brought; on •bhe

world by •bte sin of one n&tion," If •y-ia'fc is so —then we know the

will of God; If tha-b is so, •fchere will be a new no-fce in our prayer —

t.hywlll be done ." I-b will not; be subinission; it will be •fche en-

listment; df humani-by •fco t;he ory cf a burdened hurn&nit.yj and •t;he answer

•fco heaven wl 11 be —thy wlll be QONE! Tffe must; mobilize oiu* idealism

behind -bte nsn iidio are mobilized*

The will of God is always opposed to evil* The will of God is

always aotively @) od» God oannot be a partner with anything •bha'b is

evilo Let; me maks this ma-bter olear to youc I wanfc you
•fco understand

me thoroughly. With all my heai"fc I loatihe Teutonism; with all ray heari-

I despise its philosophy from Nie'bzsche to Bismark, from Bismark t;o

the Kaiser; and I loathe it in Ainerica as much as I loa'bhe it in

Germany. There is no place for its idealism, no pl&oe for its
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propagandism, in fchis fair landa I believe -bhe whole system is con~

trary -bo the will of Gode If -fchis is so, there are some serious

implications which we must clearly recognize: we canno-b do the will

of God, we oanno'fc bring in -bhe Kingdom of God, unless we ourselves are

part of •bha'b Kingdomo Let us make til-iis appeal •fco nBn in •bhe camps;;, If

you are fighting for •bhe cause of God, you should be on God's side.

Is the issue flung before us by some of •bhe great; tiiinkisrs and

•fce&chers —"Kaiser or €!hrist" —-bhe real issus? Then let; us see

Ghris-b —first;. Then this isthe great fundamen-fcal message of the

people of God to -fche world: Seek Christo Then let us understairi

it clearly: our first fundamen'fcal prepar&tion is spiritu&l —to get;

into harmony wi'fch Goda

Closer s ti.il· To say, -bhy Kingdom QQ , -bhy WILL be DOHB, ineans,

•fchat the will of God is t;he best law, the best Kingdom for •bhe earfch*

This is not; an arbitrary rv.ie, bu-b a fund&iiien-bal law, perfeo'fc, good,

loving, •fche best; for the worlda So surrender to -bhe vdll of God does

not mean resign&'fc ion, a quie-b, helpless, surrender to soine'tiiing you

oanno-b helpa liere is our common errcr . Eli, one of -bhe judges of Israel,

was an unwise father. His soiis went wrong, and hs never restrained t;hem»

Things wen-b bad in Israel —•fchrough tl-ie profligate sons of ttie old

judge. One night God oalled to a li-b-ble boy and told him to go and

t;ell Judge Eli tha-b so rrows were coraing upon Israel —becaise Judge

Eli's sons had prepared for a bi'b'ber harves'b. Hear Eli say, wi-bh

pious resigna-bion, "It is the Lord, let him do what seemeth him goodt"

No, Eli, it wasn1'b the Lord, i-b was Eli who brough-b on the trouble,

because he was a foolish fat;her»



He&r ra.e, surrender to the wi 11 of God does no-b implay submission to

oalami-by, but: it; means the seeking af-ber —-bhe effor'fc •fco fit; human

ac-bion int.o —the will of Goda So we pr&y, "'bhy will be DOI®," show

me the way •fco disoover -fchat; will^ I surrender; I enlist; —t-o •think,

to work, acoording -bo -bhe wi11 cf•God»

Yfea'fc, tfaen is -bhe wi 11 of God in my life? Fundamentially, tha-b

I shall always do righ'to In the morning I pray, "thy will be DONE

•boday»" And I go out; into the worldo 'Clhat; h&ve I said to God as I

passed out? THY WILL BE DONE. Wiafc is tiia-b •wi 11 —as I faoe the

world? There shall be no oppression; there sfaall be no -fcyranny;

•fchere shall be no dishones-fcy; -bhere shall be no selfishness —Godts

will is agains-b ik all, and I have said, "-bhy will be DONE —ttiy will

is •the law of my lifel" How ti-iis in'fcerpreta-bion vrould sweep throzigh

our whole industrial and comnercial sysfcem, and •fchere would speedily

be an end to the selfishness •bha'b is a-b the bo-b-bom of all our troublea

But; more -than tha'bo Keep in mind 'ths con'bention here» For a

man to pray in •that; spiri •fc is n.o'b msrely to in-fcerpret; the •cvi 11 for

his own inner life» In & word, i'fc is not submission, it is enlistmen'fc*

I have said, -bhy will be <3one —today; and I pass out into the

world. I see evil; I mus-b oppose it;, I mus'b stirike it, for I have said,

•bhey will be DOI\1E! I see sin all about me, I see open vioe; the open

saloon; I mus-b stribe it, for I have said -bhy will be DONE! Ever re-

member •fchB, t; God's v/ill is lihked up with •fche ac'fcivities of raen. God's

defeat; is tie d up in your failure -- and in mine. Herein is revealed

•bhe helplessress of God, "How often would I -- but ye would no-bs" Hcw

i-fc rings down -the
yearsl God's suooess is bound up in the obedience of

meno
'Wha'fcsolemn things I sun saying hereo God oannoi; do your work



wi-bhout you»

'B.wr wonderfully sweet is •fchis tru-bh expressed by Antonio Stradivari

by George Elio-fc* There is a con-fcroTersy between Naldo and An-bonioc

N&ldo ridioules An-bonio for his pains in making violins; he -bhinks it is

foolish, and will no-fa add masses ei-fchert

Hear Antonio:

TS'hen any m&n holds -fcwix-b hand and ohin

A violin of mins, he will be glad

That; S-bradivari lived, made violins,

And m&de them of •bhe best; .....

For while God gives them skill,

I make tihiem instruments to play upon,

God using me to help Him .....

If my hand slaoked,

I should rob God, since He is fullest; good,

Leaving a blank behind, ins-fcead of violins.

He could not; make Antonio S'bradivari's violins

Wi'bhout An'bonioo"

No« He oaimot; do your work without; you»

Look at -bhe v&s'fc enterprises of •tiie diurch* Here is a world •fco

be won to God. The grea-best; en-berprise in &11 hunan endeavor is that;

of sending the preacher, t>he -beacher, -bhe dootor, the nurse to fields

afar, to t;ell men of the love of Jesis , that -bhe "will of God is tih&t;

•fchey might be saved; •fcha-b a new life may oone to -bhem as it< has oome t;o

us» That t>he abundan'fc life of Jesus is the grea'b message of -bhe
people

of Godo Do you say, t.heyTwill be done —in China, in Africa, in Japan,



in Anierica? What do you mean? How shall that; be done? Throu^i another

man's effor-b, •fchrough ano'fcher woman's saorifioe, through ano'fcher's -bime,

through another's surrender, •bh'ou^i ano'bher's money?

A number of years a@3 we were building a nsw chur ch —no matter

•vdiere* One day a •brustee was -b&lking to ms about; •bhe en-berprisea He

said : "Well, we'll soon have this thing up, finished; and ti-ien —

it's up •fco
you, pas'fcor, it's up •bo

youo I made no answera I was so

heart-.-s'briaken, so orushed by -bhe suggestion, ttet; I went aside and

wep-b over it, Up to me ? An3. a'boufc him --? There oame a day when

he sat in my home, jus'b a few days before I was to s&y goodbye to •bh9m

alln Tears rolled down his oheeks, as he said: "I see it —I see

it;* I t-old you i-b was up to you» I discovered i-b was up -bo us."

Aye, God.'s will for that; place was •bo be done •bhrough him'as much as

throu^i me«

If the -will of God is perfec'fc, if it; is an opera-bing law for good,

kvio tihings follow: It can never be changed. I don''fc want i'fc ohangedft

So —prayer caimo-b change. the will of God* Praysr does affect; His

His dealings, His methods of* actiion. Perhaps I can say it in an easier

way: Prayer ve.y se-b free -bhe will of God, enabling Him •to do far

more for me ths.a is o-bharwise possible. I seek hannony wi-fch Godl I

pray •bha'fc His will may be done; I long to do His willo And tihen, when

defea-b seems te stare me in the face, -wiien -bte -fching I long &r seans

impossible, I fling myself upon Him, eiad say, "Even so, Fat-her, for i-b

aeeme-bh good in thy sigl-rti" not becauae of His imwillingness,
'but

because of His inabilitiy —there was no plaoe for his will to operate.



I know -bhis is a diffioult; place here; yet I may ventvire a lit.'ble

fur-bher -bo help you
•fco appreoiate -fche

posi-ti on I have -fcaken. A son

says -bo his father: "I want; to keep olose to you -- so that; every day

I may knovf your will; I yield myself to your will." Ifilha'b happens?

Fa'bher and sonare workers -bogQ-bher. The father's ac-bions toward the

son are determined by -bhe measure of his surrender. M&ny things oen

be done for the son which o-bherwise are impossible • Bu-b, suppose t;he

son insists on his own way —he defe&ts •fclTe will of his father, and

the fatiher's ac'bions are de'bermined acoordingly*

Do you see how this brings prayer in'fco an entirely new realm for

some of us? Prayer does not move •fche hand iha-b moves -bhe v/orld, bu'fc

i-b makes possible -bhe movemen-bs Qf t;he haxid •bl-Bt; moves •the -world* Prayer

does no'b ohange the will of God; i-b makes possible t-he wi 11 cf God»

So prayer is work. Some-bimes it is hard wark» Prayer does no-fc ask God

t;o do wha'fc a human hand may do; it> surrenders -fche hand •bo the guidanoe of

God, Theywill be DONE —here's my hand, here's my money; here's my

life. Thy will be dons —be DONB.'

This interpret&'fcion, indiioh has been groAi-ing wi'bh me for many years,

finds some support; in •bhat; charming li-b-ble book of Dr* Fosdick, "Tho

Meening of Prayer." Nothing I have ever read has helpod mo more, and

I gl&dly aoknovrledge my indeb-bodness to him for his help in this

t;roiibl9soine ques'bione I desire -bo repai; a few paragraphs from his

book to show yet; more olearly the growing thinking af iTien. S&ys Dr«

Fos di ok:

One tliing you oan. do a You oan open •bhs way for God •fco do

what; he wants 'fco do» Prayer canno'fc change God's purpose but;
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bu'fc pra.yr caa release it« God oannot do for tlie man •with the

olosed heart; what he csn do for the man wi'bh •the open hearto You

can give God a chance to work his will in and for you and -blr ough

you» Prayer is aimply giving the wise and good God aii opportMni'fcy

t<o do what His wisdom and love want done«...Christiian prayer is

giving God an opportiiiii'fcy •fco do wha-b he wan'fcs, lAha-b he has been

•trying in vein, perhaps for years, to do in our lives, hindered

; . oby our unreadiness, our lack of recep-bivi-fcy, our olosed hearts,

and unresponsive minds» God stand over many lives, lil®ttie

Master over Jerusalem, saying, 'How of'b would I <>.. and ys would

not;,' Trw prayer ohanges that;. I-b opens -bhe docr to -bhe will

of God* It does not; ohange God's plan, but; it does give God's

plan gang-way. It is not; begging from God; it; is oo-opera-ti on with

God. In •fche luminous WDrds of Archbishop Trench; 'We mus'fc no-b

oonoeive of prayor as an overcoming of God's reluot,ance, bu-b a

laying hold of his highest; willingness.'"

Brothren, I do not know whetfaer you are en-bering in'feo -bhis in-fc©r-

pre'bation —this •bruth, may I say? —or not; but its applioa'tion is

of sudh •bremendous impor'banoe as to s&ke one's being to its very oenteru

TNhat; is •fche will of God conoeming us? "For -bhis is -bhowill of

God, even your sano'bifioa-bion." Are we ready to say, Amen, Thy Tffii.il

be done ?

Tflha-b is the wi 11 of God ooncerning -the world? "The ear'bh sh&ll

be full of •bhe knowledge of Jehovah as the waters oover •fche sea,"

Are we ready to say, Amen; thy viill be d3.ne?

T'lha'fc is t;he impelling commai-ri of Jesis ? "Go
ye in1io al 1 the world

and preaoh -fche
gospsl to the whole oreation." Men and worasn of God

are we ready to say, Amen; thy will be dore ?



Thywill bo donei It; insans the enlistmen-b of life in bringing

in •fcte Kingdom of God; it; noans oo-operation wifh God in the business

of •bhat Kingdom, it means •bhs surrender cf life to tfae sway of God's

power. Shall vre say, thy will be done —in me —now?


